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Would a law limiting the coinage of

silver for the purpose of Increasing the
value of the silver dollar so that its value

J Pala often con--
1 centrates all
2 its Misery In

will be t hlmed by some that gold Las
intrinsic value and 18 value is therefore
fixed the world over. It-ha- s no more
Intrinsic vilue than a potato and the
latter has noue. This claim of Intrinsic
value for gold has led to ali the financial

for aid are almost frenzied'
Now farmers of America, it this it li e

condition of the farmer In England,
where the gold standard reigns supreme
what can you expect by lis continuance.
It cannot be the turiff, fur free trade
England aud high tariff tlermany and
France, are in the same condition, lie
says. If you are men yon will not r

bullttczed by money king, gg the peo-

ple cf England have been, and make

!- -- ..

TELEGRAPHIC.

atari r.r the Soalb
Liscour. Neb., Sept- - 11. The silver

clubr of this city, headed by a brass bnd,
escorted William J Bryan to the depot tbis
evening, where a large crowd had truthered
to say gjod bye to the nominee. Mr Bry-
an Blurted on hiscampaiirninirtripttirxigh
the South and Hunt at 9:15 tonight, takingth MbtKouri Pacific train for Kunt City.
There will be deiuotintrations alone the
route, amontr which will le those at Ne-
braska Citv and at. Union. The tiartv will

frantic appeals for aid, but jou will take
the matter in your (minis ami ltct the
great commoner, ti e Im-n- J of the peo--1 " o.l- - and Bryan will eddte--s tfteciti-pl- e,

Witlistn J. Bryan wns of that city at 9 o'clock. At 9:45, he
- .r . j w" continue on Lis Lip to St Loui, nink- -

iutf snort speeches from tLe platform of tfce
SATURDAY NIGHT THOUGHTS C4r along the route. Mrs fcryaa will

"Big as a

Laet week ot raca'.ioii.
It draws

This is thu laist eek of vacation. We
wonder how many clul.ireo have spent it
well and can looa t.aik with satiefactlon
on it. A vacation is for rrt from studv ;
it is not a wild oat sowing period, nor
for the purpose of securing an education
in laziness, though some act as if this
weie the object. It should be a refiesh-in- g

period. Lsziness does not re.'iesh.
Have you spent it well?

There ia something about a barbecue
that draws. It is pleaeirtg to eat from
big animals cojked in toto, if we'! rooked
to the bone. No wonder tbe crowd
hangs around ar.d sails f.,r the first
chunk and rat in iniiuw.Mr moothfule.
The good fueling and fri'o. hip on au h
occasion, ia taking.

ALBANY'S PAST.

From tbe DeaovaAT fX-t-. 2 to Nov. 2.
lSo.

In a list of tbose excelling tn ll.eir
nuun, in me iuk uoucr iTui.
Taylor, were Miss Annie Althouse in tbe
primary department in geography, and

lite

fallacies of the gold or single standard
theories. If any one thinks that there
Is any intrinsic value in gold let him
take a potato in one hand and a bait
bushel of gold twenty dollar pieces in
the other and go out upon the ocean
about five miies and drop them over the
aide of the vessel and he will find that
the yalue of the potato will about equal
the value ot the halt bushel of gold after
they have struck the water aud that its
value will be nothing when devoured by
a whale. Wa may however say that
gold has value or that a horse has value
because we are not always able to deter-
mine definitely where the value re
sides judt as we say the sua rises and
seta, because it appears to our senses to
move, ilut value does not reside in
usatter, but in human services exchanged
and in the exertions and circumstances
by which man surrounds it. It has
been stated therefore as ar. axiomatic
rule of political economy that "value is
never of Gods creat'on but alwaya ot
men'a exertion.' Therefore land, gold
and silver have no intrinsic value but
th sir values are made by the exertion of
man upon them or the circumstances by
which they have aurrouuded them.

Value is ascertained by a comparison
of one Ibicg with another or one ser-

vice with another by the owner tntreof
and when an actual exchange takes
placa the value is ascertained. Bit it
is only ascertained for that moment for
as soon as the exchange takes place the
value of either may increase or decrease
or cease altogether. This probably dues
not need an Illustration but I will give
a short one. A and B are tn a boat on
the ocean. A has a watch and U has
twenty dollars. A dtsires to purchase
the twenty dollars, and offers the watch
to B for them. B accepts the offer, A

hands the watch to B and the Utter
hands A the money. A accidently drops
the money overboard, and instantly it
value ceases altogether. B on making
an investigation of the watch breaks the
main spring and the value of the watjh
decreases in value because on offering
the watch to C be found that the latter
would not give him twenty dollar for it
bcanse ot the broken spring.

Now. in view of these fundamental
laws what is the use of endeavoring to
establish a gold standard or ciirer stand-
ard or any standard by legislative enact-
ment? What shall be done then ? Fol-

low the example of our forefathers and
stamp that as a dollar which the laws ol
commerce make a dollar. This is cot a
new principle. In 1550 Sir John Masoo
said to Cecil, Qieen Eliatbeth'a prime
minister, in condemnation of the at-

tempt to regulate price by law.
"Nature mill have lir course and net

er sbail ye drive her to ronsent tt.st a

when compared to a gold dollar shall be

equal to the latter come within the spirit
of the above provision? 1 think not for
the folio ing reasons:

1. The constitution doea not provide
tor the limiting ot the coinage of either
gold or silve

2. Regulating the vilue ol money does

not mean an attempt to control the value
ot the metal out of which money is
formed or made. It means the right to
coin money and by stamp or device des-

ignate the value thereof i a whether 20,
$10, 5, i, half, quarter or dune. It
does not mean that congress may have
the right to coin a I'leci of geld the size
of a five dollar piece and stamp and des
ignate it as being worth 10 or ?20. It
does not mean that It can stamp a piece
of silver of the rif of $1 and stamp it as
being worth 53 or 10 or anything else

butfl. Such a thing would be absurd.
3. It ttould t.ot be plainly adapted to

the end sought, because, as we have
shown, congrets has no right to attempt
to contiot prices or values. Ii congress
under the constitution can by any pro-

cess create values then let it declare each

twenty dollar gold piece worth forty dol-

lars and double the valuation of all the
others. I It not plain that such a thing
would be absurd ? It would not be more
absurd than an attempt to declare 16

ounces of silver should be worth as much
as one ounce of gold when it is not true in

fact.
I conclude therefore that the lejial re-

strictions attempted to be placed upon
silver coinage are unconstitutional. That
congress ought not to attempt to create,
increase or decrease the va'ae ot any
commodity by legislative enactment;
and that the gold and silver owned by
our own citizens should be coined by
the government apon demand and that
the market ratio aud weight should be

stamped on each in accordance aitb the
tacts as they extet from time to time.

Lax.

Extracts f rom Judae Burnett's
Overflow Speech

i

Bryan has gone forth to do battle tor
tLe people iiks lUvid of old and with tb

sling of and the atones ol troth Ice

ill smite the Goliath ot plutocracy aci
the people a ill rise up and call him
blessed.

There is no more money ic the world
than about 5 dollars per capita.lhen bow

ran the coinage of all the silver at the
tu.nt injure any one or start a pautr
We coined two million dollars per moo Uil

..J, ,1. l!U.l ,i win and f
uuuoi --- " -- - j

; monev never was t lenlter nor tue peoi'ir ii
; '
more prosperous and on this rock 1 boiid
the siiver chcrch an! the ga!es of bell
and McKinleylsm canoH prevail against
it.

T.ie leaders of the gold sucdard have i

asxatA . campaign iowhich there are

in jt or4cul4r rmeraacra in tle mii"i

For 10 cents vou cet almost twice
as much "Battle
other high grade
days of "Battle Ax" consumers paid

.miss .Minnie Jijnu-it- in the higher de- - t paxeiiger, mot of them being discnorag-partmeu- t,

cow in Albany. j .i propectars from Cook inlet. 10 cents for a small plug of the same1
aualitv. Now, "Battle Ax" HighA nightwathman receiving fjjO was ,

discharged bv the coabcil for economical I

reasons, ami the iJEU xmr adv.eed j

throwing up the city charter.
..Tom Thumb. Commodore Natt and '
Minnie Warren appeared in Albanv on
Oct. 13

O. P. Tomt.kinsA Co have nat -
splendid large lantern in trout of their
store to light the footsteps of pedenrians.
tcujne, uoeiurg and lue l'ailes are:
invited to take a bint )

. The county fair wa. held the first week S UfSZLZ-i-
Oct. In shooting match Milt 1W AuJSTal otnnVila uS:lxvon I: r.l rs ih.n U,ll,.m . .xn 5 ... . . . -

,t.Jl.,',Tl'' r"-.T7- . ."t- - lr--n K Oetlry lowered tie
v' V.. J . r- -. t.7, i"

v
. ..ie. V,

wi iiimii UUI 17 rJKTCV UN m u) CI.tl--
ll.;, Ti.. .. ., u!"c -s- -, .v."7cr

.A " . .. ...
ku.2 mciow. amonir outers, l.. r.. i.ta n.
j. iu. cowan. K. (.tieauie. tnos. Mot. .tU. E. A. Freeland and K

P.M. lJ A Co., 1 a nw
grocery otora next door to Jolla Conners.
Mr. P.edUe!d had ten for manv vesrs
junior partner in the firm of Ihllabidel
A Co.

Tbe Oregon sUte legislature
stand "J democrau an-- 1 is repab.ican.penny worth thai! be sold lor a farthing !

tAO ,,rjocipal features, to it . Prophecy
That was true then and it never bt o! ,,, jXttg kiD4 and viinfratiou and
ceased tote tree since. Yon may re- - abaw of lht jd,e,t cta:acter. TLe Or-si-st

and overcome the laws of nstare for I noatma cuarscterii-- s ail ho oppe ti

Tlie so'ea we-ldin-g of Geore an J ( i &e (rreAiet damage wSs ! e tie PaUis
EUzabetii Hu.-nphr- (parent of ti,e j de Jasie. AUths wicdias co tNe Re-
present deputy U. ts marshal j tojk place ! de Hrv idc wte sauebed. aad part of
on Oct. 2s). hf nxrf was bVwg aw sr.

We reirret to learn tbst that prince of ,
language of knaves or fcols. They t:avejpot feUows A. sr. Knox has moved to
attempted mountains on tbe California; but ww hope be will won be

f.Lh.L ,,erUfji'a!eJaJretJ"' oidUno. I ButPocrand .people ie'5f he neW h j,e cooUaue a resident
attempt! Tbe tables are turned. ol isui io-t- .)

r!!s hits tisen upon them io their i , iw i

J one ST. JACOBS OIL
rWsSJWarWjpwfWISS

iVETHERFORD & WYATT
tomeys at law. Will practice in a

ourts of the state. Special attention giv
en to matters in probate1 and to collections.
C FFICE In the Flinn block .

W.R.B.LYEU.
Attorney at lavr and Solicitor in Chancery.
Collections made on all points. Loans

negotiated on reasonable terms. Albany
Orrgon.

3UVGXBURFJ & S0F.1ERS

ATTORNEYS X.-A-

All legal ma(tra will receive prompt
Office, First Nwtional Bank

uilding, up stairs.

jOXTAHTR HACKliKWAIt,

Attorneys at Law.

Albany, Oregon.

J. L..

hydcUa sod Snrgsoa. O FFtC Corns
wry sirest. Albany .Oregon.

DR.C, U, CHAF.ISERLIf
BOOIOXI OPA
Tresis tumors, strictures, facial blem

ishes, neuralgia and otber diseases, with
galvanic electricity. Office on Ferry St ,
near 3d street.

all
TtlKKT NATIONAL BASK, is

pt alhast, oaaeoa
two

rt.tl ...t FLUSH
VI js Prosfcwal S.E.TOCKG
O, shier , , I. w. kAAUUUA

- r8ASACT9 A GKNSRALWUnj'bMta.ss. iVAHSTS KEPT irablact ta shark.
RlOHT KXCaAKOB and tel fmphle trsast t, sold bad.iTik iu Fraiuasoo. Cnlcaa-- o ana r nw

. .S iri3r SADKoa favorabla mi

Tots' K W sswsui
Bun. h. Tiam

buu 1 . Sox.

J WHITNEY.1.
Attorney at Law, Albany, Or.

RIP-A-N-- S

a
The modern stand-

ardJta Family Medi-

cine
u

: Cures the
Vi
a common every-da-y

ills of humanity.
I w

HOC to
ia

if it -

mm
Caveats aa

est trsBaescondoclea luc

Omtmnomnrtl S. cave
-- d we can secure patent ia k"se iwalkswsi

mm umngiua. s
Scad mood, drawing or a ra 4eirrtB-- ?

k . We wrrise, it Meo'afra se sou tree etf
Arte. Our fee cot rioe to- . t t aecsjes,
a hamtp. "EWJ Chr i rirf

nst ot arne ;n the U.S mssh
lent bee.

Fire insurance
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY

In the Old Uartford, the Xew York Ud.
dwriters Asencv or anv one of the reli
able old line companies he represents. Note
taken and plenty of time given for payment
on tarm insurance. All business will b
promptly attended to.

OFFICii IN P-- 0. BLOCK
ALBANY. OR.

UODD POISOtI
A SPECIALTYISS?

! 0n brptaiiis pemuuieDtlr eared ta U la
days. Too can be bested at borne tat

jtlw earn price nDder tame aurajitr. If
I Too prefer to come here we will eontrmot
to UT nilmad fm anrt W.! bi I ) anil via

eiBTge,lf e tail to core. 1 rou bare taken roer' cury, iodide potuh, and stIU bsn aches rod
pains, M ncoosVatches in month. Ho re Throat,
Flmples, Copper Colored Kpotm Cleers oa
ssrpartof thebodr. IliurorErrbrows fulilns:
out, it tstbia Srpfainue BIX00 POISON thatwe guarantee to care. We solicit the most obsti-
nate eases and cbalienee the world for a
ease we cannot cure. I'liis disease has slnrsbatsed the skill of the most eminent physi-cians. S)500,000 capital beblnd oar BneoodV
ttonal gnaraDty. Abaolateproorflsentsealedoa
eppllcxtkia. Addmst COOK KEMEPI COa

Dr Adams

Cusick Block

i ji Albany, Or,
JXfJ

JOHH McCULLDW.

Dray and Transfer Wagon.
and Camp outfits Moved, Wood

aiJ-- i li,.y iarui&Lod., Team at the boat
landing every eveniug. Ili-r- wood always
On haiiU, long or abort. JlesVjnable Kates

Newport, Oregon- -

HELP WANTED tflALE.

WiNT EO SOLICITOUS FOR
book, Kr?ap, SewaH and

Fre Silver." authorizel by BryaD,
written by P.. L. Metcaif. Editor Omaha
Vi orld-Heral- d, appointed author by BryanContiini pteche and pla'f inn. A oonanza
fcr iifrenta, a free eiiver mine for workers.
Only i.f.O. '1 he only authorized book. 50
per cent. Credit given. Fieight paid.Outfit free. Begin now with phn'u-- nf
territory. Permanent, profitable work for
s'o Aunres lue JNational Book Concern,btar Buikling, Cbiuago

COME Let Ub Reascn To.
getherl Is it not luter to uny your uread, lie8, Itolls, Cakes,

eu:, at a reliable store where they use
only the Best material why of course it
Is you dont want dyspepsia and yon'.l
ufcver get it by eating anything from orr
"ore- - U.S. BAKERY

Be Sliewonliand Lyon 2nd St.
!. 1). Vandykr. Proprietor

K. O. 'TV M.
Meets every Saturday evening 5n K. O.
T. M . lia-J- V s ting Knights invitad to
etiend. J, L. Vas Wimelk, Com.

L, -- uau. A pair of nw kid gloves.
A J i)(fr may obtain same hv na ina t,s

tins uuvir lament. Ca.1 at the Democsat

&B?rgttas,-- g

Star Bakery.-
Corner Broadalbin and First Sts

CONRAD MEYER PR0PRIEIOV

Dtalsr In

Canned Fruits, Canned Mean,
Glassware, Queensvrare,

Dried Fruits. Veisetblea
Tobacco, Cigars,

Sugar, Spices.
Coffee, Tea,

Etc. Etc.

everything that u Kept in
good variety and pro ,

eery store. High-
est pi'-a-e paid

for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE

ALBANY
Insurance Agency

M. SENDERS, Mgr

Bays and sells wheat. oaU and wool at
points in the Willamette Y alley and

the leading insurance agent of Albany.
In placing your insurance there are

things to be considered :
1st. Get a good company.
2nd. Place vour insurance with an

agent who thoroughly understands hs
business and knows how to write a pol-

icy, giving you its full benefit, having
8 years of experience in a general

office and the adjusting of losses. Can
guarantee you I have these requirement?
Very Respectfully Yours

M SENDERS

Articles
the point of profusion, are presented
our stock. It's so complete you

couldn't add to it, eo superior that it
couldn't be more attractive and tempt
ing, so elegant that it wins the admira
tion of all. All we ask is an inspection.
The verdict of sight suffices us every
time. Words are never a substitute for
seeinx. which here costs nothing and is
certain of a delightful reward Always
remember: Toilet and manicure articles
and evervthin - in the drug line here at
bottom figures.

J. A Cum mi rig.

VIEREOKS

SHAViNG AND HAIR CUT

TING PARLORS.

HEiEQUUTEES FOR

f)tf Whites c l(qit
(l?CAvCl?.

A head of hair or no pay. Cures all
diseases of the scalp. Address Box 421
for Free Treatise on the Scalp.

Razors lioned and Set and Put in ord-
er on Short Notice.

J. M. RALSTON
HltOKEK.

Mast jn Block. Albany, Or
Money to loan on farm security, all

small loans made on personal fecurity.
City, county and school warrants bought.
Collections made on favorable terms.
Fire iusurance written in three of (be

largest companies in the world, it lowest
rates.

ALBANY TRADING GO

GROCERIES and

FEED OF ALL KINDS
Chest seed for sale cr trade Free de-

livery. Telephone No. 51.
R. N. Morris, Mr

Corner 2nd and Slain Sts.

M LUDWIG,
Cpposite Posto!c3.

PLDMBIKG and tinningat bottom prices.

FOSHAY & MASON

Wholesale & Retail

limim AED BOOKSELLER

ALBAKT. ORKOON.

Pure Drugs and the finest and Largest
Stock of Stationary and Hooks

in the Market.

Prof. A. STARK

Of Will & SUrk.

Optical Specialist
Graduate of the Chicago Onthalmit

College.
I am prepared to examine scientiflcailv

and accurately, by the latest and imprnvm.
methods of modern science, any who 'de-
sire to hare their eyes tested.

MUSICS mock ALBABT. Ubmoi.

For Sale or Rent.
Farm and stock ranch. lO scree, in

whole or in part, at $6.60 an acre for the
whole, if in part, to suit purchaser.

Ah o a farm of 830 acres for sale or for
rent after October 1st. Consideration
3.000.
For particulars inquire ?f Frank Crab

,r" -- f ' ... , "

The Constitutionality Of It.
I

liditor Democrat:
The question of the coustituilonality

of the attempt of the gold standard ad-

vocates to restrict the coinage of silver
is a very serious one . It restrictive laws
are unconstitutional then the time used
in a gild standard campaign would be

lost. Can the goverotueut refuse to coin
silver which is the product of the mints
of this country? I do not think that it
cau. I do not think that it can refuse to
coin the silver which is the product of
our own mines or the property of citizens
of this country. Congress has assumed
a monopoly ot the coinage of money. No

private individual is allowed to coin
money, and, I think, tor good and suffi-

cient reasons. Now what are the con-

stitutional objections to limiting the
coinage of silver by legal enactment?

1. It would be a law in restraint of
trade. It will be conceded I suppose
that a law limiting the growing of wheat
or the production of any otber commo
dity in order to increass or decrease the
price thereof would be unconstitutiona
and void. Silver ia a commodity. Itr
value like any other commodity is con-

trolled by the supply and demand. The
owner of a silver mine like the grower of

wheat has a right to have trie product of
his labor go into the market without any
governmental interference made with a
view of limitinit the demand. Persons
who desire to purchase the silver dollar
have a right like the consumer of any
other commodity to buy it without any
governmental interference made with a
view of increasing the price thereof.

2. The constitution does not author-
ize congress to enact any law restraining
or limiting the coinage of silver, it
gives it the right to coin money but
there is no provision for its reaching a
limit upon the amount that may be coin
ed. If that were so congress might en-

act a law prohibiting the coinage of

money, with a view of resorting to paper
money, as a circulating medium, or some
other method. It it can restrict the
coinage cf silver it can as well limit the
coinage of gold.

3. To place each a power as the limit-

ing the auioao. of money that may be
coined or used in tois country in the
hands of a few men would be not only
iangeroua in the extreme, but would b

contrary to tbs principles of a free gov
ernment. It might be legal under a des-

potic form of government but is contrary
to the spirit of free insti'.ntions.

The history of money in this country
shows conclusively that gold and siWer
coin was intended to be the money of the
United SUtes. word dollar," eaya
Prof. Perry, 'ia derived from a German

ord which means Taller and was fiist
applied to coins in the mining regioo ot
Bohemia at a place called Joachimsthal,
where eiiver pieces of on a ounce weight
were coined about 1329, and wers called
JoAchimsthaler, and then for shortness
thaler, whence dalera in Spanish and in
English doTar. The thaier has remain
ed a German money ot account oalil our
own time and the Spanish dalera became
so famous in the commercial world, so
familiar to our fathers in their dealings
with West Indias. and other Spanish
colonies, that congress adopted both it
name and its weight of pure silver.

Oar coinage system was under discus-
sion for some time before it was finally
adopted. It was first suggested by
Thomas Jefferson and adopted under the
confederation and when the government
went into operation under the constitu-
tion upon the suggestion of Alezander
Hamilton Jefferson's plan of a double
standard of coin denominations and of

the Spanish milled dollar as the unit was

adopted very nearly as recommended.
Tbis shows that cod green did not in-

vent even a new coinage system. They
wisely adopted the uoit of value then
recognised. The unit of value was the
Spanish silver dollar. Whatever gold or
silver was presented they ejineJ. Now
let us consider the question of a "stand-
ard of value.'' Can a certain and inva-

riable "s'andard cf value" 'be fixed by
law? Can a double standard be main-

tained? The Supreme Court of the
United States had that qaeetion under
discussion in the Legal Tender cases de
eided ia 1S71. In that decision the
court said in reference to a standard of
value :

It is hardly correct to speak of a stand
ard of value. The constitution does
not speak of it- - It contemplates a
standard for that which has gravity or
extension. But value is an ideal thing.
The coinage acts fix its unit as a dof.ar;
hot the gold or silver tiiine we call a dol
lar U in no sene a standard of a dollar.
It is a representative ot it. There might
never have been a piece of atmey of the
denomination of a dollar, 'i here never
was a pound rterling coined until 115,
if we except a few coins struck in tr.e
reigu of Henry V III, almost immediate
ly debased, yet it has been the unit of
British currency for many generations.
The attempt to ertablish by law a fixed
and invariable standard of val'ie will

always fait.
It will fail becacs the value of any

article or commodity taonot in the very
nature of things remain fixed. Neither
can a standard be adopted by legislati ;e
enactment which the people can be com-

pelled to adopt contrary to tl eir wishes.

Why? Because they cannot maintain it
themselves. What is value? In what
does it consist? Prof. Berry gives the
following definition :

''It is t'.ie relation of mutual pur-
chase established between two tervicts
by their exchange," aud he says' that,
''the law of value is found in the billowy
play of supply and demand." That
there are four things and only four.
any change in any one of which will

vary value and that tlieae four things
are :

Tao dei s and two efforts, Uih two
desires belonging to two persons and the
efforts made by two persons each for the
othpr. Now thete four elements are so
liable to vary that no man who clearly
perceives what value is will wade iue
and Ingenuity in searching for an invar-
iable standard of that which in its nature
is variable and relative

We have seen however thut value is
not a quality inhering in any one thing
but is a relation subsisting between two
services which two persons are in a
position to rendxr rach other; and that
this Is not an infl-xih- ie relation, but is
variable by any change in the ni of
the two persons by which either of them
puts a d'fferent estimate upon the ser-
vice about to be rendered as coraptred
with the service about to be received- -

These fundamental laws ought to
throw much light cpon the question con-

cerning ti adoption of a standard ot
value eitt'.r single or donble, gold or
silver. .It will be found that iba, value
of gold and silver not residing la them-
selves but in their relation ti other
commodities and the circumstances by
which them ara surrounded cannot re- -

,lali arY.t vn'r. Tf

arrive in Kansas I ity tomorrow morning

not accompany her bucband through the
South.

Wilt Be Strst4re4.

Zaniiiar, Sept. 11. The be! iff is pre-
valent ht-r- e tint tierrnany dues not intend
to acquiesce in the action taken by the
BritUh government, though Admiral
Kawson, in appointing Uamoud Bin Mo-
hammed kultun of Zanzibar, fceyyid Kha-li- d,

the alleged u.urptr, has been at the
Herman cnn-ula- te ever since the fall of the
palace, and, in spite of tbe request ot the
BriUfn for bis currender, there has
been no disposition niauifesh-- d on tbe partol German officials to give him op Uu-ra- ors

are now in circa at ion here tnat it is
the intention of tbe German authorities to
reinstate Kbalid, wba wastlep.d by force
of n arms.

WsIms'i Trip.
Iola, Kan., Sept II. 11 jo Thomas E

Wataon will not go to Nebraska, as be ex-

pected to d wLen he h-- Georgia, r roni
Ab;!ene. where he speaks tomorrow, be
will go to to rpend a n--k iu the
camtMign thsre. Ue ruakn this cbantw in
bis itinerary at the request of
w sue, woo nas telegraphed a deir tna'
be make a few speeches for the widdte-- cf

toe road ticket cf Colorado. From Colo
rado v. atson will return to Georgia.

Jaal as We SLaevetea.

Seattle. Snf. 11. Tbe steam,- - 'Ail- -

lap snd A'-k- i arrived from the nor'h at
roiuoigui, aiier an exciitfjtf rice down, in

j wbkfc tbe Al-- came out winner by a few
roinule. Bjia JaJ had kng lust of

e. gie the cwintry the bardet kiod of
a rvpuiaUon. one man sawez the highest
wag be could make atnonoled to 3 cents

jaday.

vr.arri rmriaj.
GLF.N Fau, N. V.. Sept. 10. Toe first

of tfle ern-- s of three ,aoes betwtn the
i . stiuitoas. Jobn K Oeotry
i J' 1 wnter C'&iV I. for a
! purse ot vx. isn .) by th atnna- -
tion hou'.d Ui track record of tHi be
t . ...... . . ' . i . i .

Bobert J . Frank Agao and Star
; iater. winnm the mot remarkaWe har. ... . 1 . . . ..."u, wane me iteti,,bw eoaswit-.n- - teat, known. Time
! "

A Feewck S irleae.
. n I . . . ...
! . - si -- j r. i

' uuicil-a''-- tn toe
j fTl, trws blown down. '

cirrus sans in.u . raitiMB?. were icrar- -
ted oo me U Peryue, Vou de ia Eepub- -

.

TK"ri''' c
tijaeff w t- - Ltnts cf CanyonvUSe.

I sold kis PVt min-t- n
I gu. a tr.baUry of ly:rCow
i? Perry litoca. and tfie Harbam

II Iteraam raade'tif ai ZZSiS
S10.W fcr tae xtofeftr. it u cirrent- -

it fVr"ried toat toe rthT tn-- oat
thu l:o . te rsi&e is in rcn--ItDl operation. j

AaMhrr SU--w SVtaa j

Naw Tohk. Sep,. F.U.im- -
1

manager, gave, d.nmr taw evening, at
mili? James wa challenge.! by

Utoiajmoiu. I'are Hjliaa i was male
temporary ' ai.-fc- c ler. ac-- J .Vj forfeit

placed in bu hasds. It U to remain j
op lor ,U Oaj.

F;lti.-nnio-n rritw-- tht tie SgLl be to
a Souh Ivt 5.J or ilOMJ a ad-- and tbe
largeH puoe o?-rr- -J. He proposes that it
take pisee 1. I we er a!'r tbe Oorttt-- I

t-i- .t. or :o ti.e saje rind, or at
ay place after tfcat tgi.!.

UBsstthMt.
MaPKtxs Hat. N. W . T Seoi. 10

jTcesersal l.-i- Uvritk-- La liaog Caagaid party arri ved at u i, place at l oVioc j
to-la- 1 be Ch;o-:- e eavov :nt the gTeat - 1

est part f tbe bk.uib laitibg witii Sea-- !...Jn . .. .
aSW sMmCUID. 'i n I0-.- V wa ts Hisal a

al car had Ua attacbe-- i to Li Ilua
Caa.i

a, traia at W,nnlpetf. a. ..f ot !

,P3u so liixir wa made bere L.I Ul 'l B ''.k. ntmse f to toe crowd ta- -t had 4 - l

iseujoie!.
Is M f Br.r. l

SJtTi Sositt, Cd. pt. M Wi'l-
lam Kearve. an I.LAmanot gxd fami;y,

II

tbiealcued to kdU hi fatber-in'-'a- J. M .
Morns, and west tv ilo n' bouMe !

to iint.u .he jib. :ie trie! ta breaS ia the
!oor. ar.d Morris h"t htm deao- - Morris

has teen r.irateJ on hit own recogniztnee
Bnaa Arerst..

Neb.. Sept. 9 Bryan s letter

I(! . " .war. IlliU
"Ihn Stephen M Wtite and Other,Members of the NotiScsui-- Committee of

tfce Democratic National Convention
Gentlemen: 1 accept tbe nomination ten--
dered bv yen on behalf of tee democratic
partv, and m dire to
oia l fuM mwtc&- - vhih k2

wuicfi sacO a nomination center aid tbe
grave repoaiUiiiUes which accompany an
eSectioa to tbe peidency of t&e United
Slate.

&o aeepiy am I impressed wiih the
magnitude os the power vested by the con-
stitution in the chief executire of the na
tion, and with tbe cuennous iorlneute
which be can yield Lr the benefit or injuryof the peof !, tbat I wish to enter the othce,
if elected, free from every personal deaure,
except tbe desire to piove worthy tbe eon-fi-.le-noe

of my country.' He then givehis opinion on the great issues cf tbe day.
A Dartlraae.

Boston, Sept. 8. The first West India
hurricane of the season arrived iff fits
cny today, after a loug, bat eventful jour-
ney from the Uwpics. The storm center to-

night is somewhere southeast of Nantucket,
but so energetic is the disturbance that a
beavy northeast gale is sweeping the entire
New Kugland coast, from atport to
Block island, while the surf, aided by one
of the highest tides of the year, is threat-
ening destruction to hundrvd of 'he sea
shore cottages and other property- along the
water trout,

II Ex peeled aatwrtfar
. ....

v ASieoi vKK, . . C
ocpt . t.i uung

Chang is expected here on Saturday, and
local L Cinauien nave maae extensive pse
paratious to welcome their distinguished
countryman. A triumphal arch of iiumenre
ut u being- erected at tbe Canadian Pa
cilic depot, and a plentiful supply of fire inworks has teen obtained. An address will.
ot course, be presented.

Tws Mew sSrewae
Tn I.AMOOK. Sept. wo men. Paint to

er and v lute, Saturday morning, left the
mouth of the l.ittle rtestucca. to bv. . . . i . :i . . . ....I. ti- -i

eo
. .

ooat io a tv nines souiu. n uen with
in two miles of Aisea, tney went too near
to tbe hrvakers, and their boat capsized,
both occupants drowning. The boat came
aihore, but the bodies have not vet been
found. i

ltumrB-- e teilajaeaejr alt
M'MiNtivtu.:. Or., Sept

tax delinquencies will this year cxceetl
those of urvvimia years by many thousand
dollars. The sheriff stated soiue time airo
that, tl'ougb ali of the 181)5 Urea would tw
declared delimjueut Octotier I. he could not to
write receipts tor the uncollected ones by
that time if kept sieadi y at work. It ia
estimated that the deiiuvuencie will ag
gretrate about t35,000. to

Bwraed la Death

Cuin.vi.iK, Wash., St-p- t. 0. Yesterday
aftercoon Mrs B.rd, tbe wife of a farmer
living near Kan km, was so bully horned
that she died. She was fighting fire in a ue
clearing around the house, and her drasa

8I6 MtdmbodTb

Barn Door."

Ax" as you do of1

goods. Before the

the quantity. That's

Lebanon.

T. C Feebler and Alvin Wiiiiams ed

laet evening from a bnnt in tbe
monntaina. They killed three deer
while ont.

Mr. El. McFarUnd of Jnnctina Citv.
is learning the dru bosiaess wHb bis
consia, O. C. McFar Land, in tbis city.

Mr. R. W. Fisher, formerly of Soda- -
vilie, and family left yeeterdiy for Al
bany. l r. t isher says he w-- U epen.1 the
winter either at Newport or in Califor-
nia, be has not decided yet which.

Mr. A. Umpbrey baa traded his inter-
est in the livery stable and a part of his
interest ia ail of the stock aoi roiling
stock to Lee- - Bilyea for a farm near La-co-

and baa al-- o leased the rest of his
interest to Mr. Bilyea. The new firm
will now be Bilywa Bros. They will close
tbe old barn np for the present and ran
tbe new bara. Express.

Dr. Foley, feeling con Sdent of Brian's
election and believing that we will then
have beter times, pnrcbased a new set
of fine harness, and also nice fly nets
for bis horses, Tuesday,

At a meeting of Lebanon Forum, No
722, held Man Jar cveaia. the anion of
Crystal Forma "with Lebanon Forum
was effected through tbe eSorts of tbe
state organizer, A. G. Prill- - Nineteen
members were, admitted, which adds
materially to tbe membership and less-
ens the cost per member. Lebanon
Forum now has forty eight members.
Advance.

Mieses Ella and Mary McAlister. who
bare been visiting at Portland, Salem
and Albany arrived Lome tbis afternoon.
Eugene Goaid.

Jw-- S Beta- - at'irrlaw.
New Yobjc Sept. 11 . Laxsrd, Freerest Co. deposited fS.'XO.O.O at the sabtzeas-u- ry

ia exchange for tender. The
steamship Bri-laai- c and Fenrst Bigaaarck
brocght UU CW and I3.897.S0O respective-
ly, making the aggregate amount received

23.27200. There has bea Hitedat
the trea-ii- rj up v 1 uk) todav, $6.!,0lO
gold. x- -

MS.
Cstarrk Cause t be Carei

with ZXtUX, APPLICATIONS. asthercsaK
resck tbe test ot the diabase. Calarrii isahiood
or toBiWmrhonsl disease, aad ia rder to caxa
H row saaat take internal xesacdisa. HiTs
Calarrk Care is taksw. uitrrKailj, mad acta
dirertiy ea the blood ead buwjws swrCaees.
Bait's Catarra Car sssKaatraacksaediciae. It
wa prescribed b) onset the best parstdaasiwtnis coaBtzr foe year, aad is a leewiar

It is eoeayanvd of tbe best teases
kwosra. coaablwsdwKa&aebe aoo.J nvtiaeea.
actina-direcal- y ea surfaces. Taw
perfect coeawawtims of tbe two ia
what prococe anca wenderfai twain inerlri5
Catarrh. Snd for testiaaoaiala, tree.r. jr. CITES KT a CO.. Proi.. ZuJedo, O.

old fcy ansxut. Mica sc.

"beobs;ervixg.
Cash for pouitry at R. HrRobertsoae
Tbebest fresii groceries and pmdwee at

Conn HosU-b's- .

Ladie the Ubst fa-f-ci jn is a seassles
dreas made by Mrs. McLeaa,

Or. G. W. Gaston, ptiyMciaa aad scr
geon. Albany Or. CaiU answered promM.
fy ia city or coon try. , ,

Prs- - H. E. and O. K. Beers cScee c
restdence ia the post ofiice building Spec-
ial atSfotion given to disease of women.

SsestM Laaas
FJder AUon W. Steers writes from Port-

land. Or: There i Bo medicine for the
throat and angs that I can recommend to
ministers, public coeacera aad siagers,with thecocS lence. tbat I raw the S. B.
Cagh Cave." For sale by Fosaay - Ma-
oris at 50cta r.-- rx.t'le.

... r"r Kldaera
a--n tn rears .i'.l- -

duewse a-- constipation for 2S rears. A at
now well used your S . B . Headache aad
UverCure cm tmp rl( ki-i..- . i
Mceo-- a etca. )U Knight, Ratledge.UT. r or sale bv Foahar .t M,. .t
per bottle.

A fact SVaeta aaewtaa.
CoQsnntion. T.Uirinne ,n.,aad alt Taroat and disease are ears

jv btilo i'j Care. Foe sa e or ysshavMason.

AH an iwtaseed I- -
Ak your phralcUa. vour druggist and

your friend about Shiioh's Cure forco"-sumntio- a.

1 hy wid recommend it. Fot
sale by Foshiy Masoa.

Cares rra.
"My three chUdren arell subject tc

croup; I tetegrapked to San Francisco, got
got a half dozea bottle of S B Cough Core--It

is a perfect remedy . God b'e yon for
it. Yours, etc, J . H . Ooiier. Grsats
Pas. tr." For sa'e by Fot hay & Mason at
0cpjrbtt!e.

Lo U at This.

I have 4S lota with fair house. All
kinds of fruit, all in one bod v. close ta
college and city public school', to trade
for residence in Albany. Look Pais up.
Good place to make money or for specu-
lation. G. W. Maston.

Par saaadiaa at atesa
F.-u- r out of every five bottles o medi

cine sold in th last five rears are S. B.
god. TbeS B Headache and LWe
urelase myself ss a geueral phiic.If you are sick and want to get wed. the

quickwt. cheapest and safest method i- - tc
buy the 8 o.remedias and use as directed

BUH- - thruifgist, ihifur, .hr " Fos
sl by Foshv A Mason at 50 cts per bot- -t

e. - .

It Saves Urea Ssery stay
Tbouaands of case of Consqmpt'oa,Asthma. CoeSh, Cold and Coop sre

ored esery day by Shiioh's Cure.
Dr. Fake's Cream Baking Powder

jrtwiroHi ,yJ"fgaj.-- crftvT rrjf t5

est Grade, twice
true economy.

MlSFttS.

Of coarse Li Hang Chang, the richest
man in the world, is for McKjnky and
nencw predicts uis election.

Tbe silver maionty in Arkansas ia
etea.Hly increasing and will probably be
60,000. This means not only the solid
sooth for Bryan, but Illinois, Indiana
and Iowa. The Bryan wave is a big one.

On?y 10,030 people tamed ont to meet
Bryan at Milwaukee, on account of a
hearr rain. Tbe Oregocian called it
Wisconsin frost.' That would make tbe
sphinx laugh and the Mississippi river
urea.

When the Oreeonisn artist had Uncle
Sam spank MS,iX) fo-- Vermont on the
boy. be should have been honest and
given another hit with something like
o,UJ lor Alabama.

G xi judges think that was a prettv
enliiaiaie as well as a well-behav-

ctowu in Albanr yesterday. Don't for a
moment, though, think they were Mc--
Kinier men, not 1 ia 16 was a McKiniey
man. The country was lull of Bryan
men.

Sample of the bjU-Joii-ng schemed of

1,- -
merchant tbi. morula recetveTa bill

h a s.amp upon it: "Pavabie in U.
goJJ or its eqwvsient." He sent it

back. Another received a bili with a
!rirrn!-ieihn- o. him has ta mi. It mail
him "hot" and no wonder.

Coasters with covered wagons pass
through town with vanoos campaign
inouoes painted on the canvas, says tne
:3n. Among those we noticed were
"Bryaa or bast!" ''McKiniey and pro-
tection." "The Boy Orator ia good

for ns." "Mc&tnlev and Hohart
laoa sound money." "1 to 1 and the
common peopie, "Harrab for Bryan,"
etc McMinnville T. R

A. petition- .... has been "presen'.eJ Hon.
iri-- r"??' "Kpww- -

11 "a 7" 'T " ,a
hcan ticket, sscinf resign. t- -

. . . 1 t , . . .caaee us uu aonoancea nimeeu tor iree
,n ,,. .. cn v.

.-
-

course not re:.--n nxsate rvuoes.ea w
bv a few bosses. Nor ahoald he. Bat

lw there to bs another eiectioa he
"oai'? !et by a larger majoritybei'

A Salem merchant yesterday received
a bill for a shipment ol goods from a New
York jobbing firm, w ith the following
legend printed on the lid : it.
gold ot the present standard and" weight
of C. S. coinage." The gentleman stated
last evening that be would not receive
the goods, as that was not one of the con-
ditions when he cave the order. States
man.

"How strange it is" remarked a silver
man this morning, "that a few weeks
ago when Councilman Kigdon addressed
a crowded house at tbe armory it was re
ported that the building contained onlv
t300 people while it is reported the saiae
building held 2,0ft) people last night when
Judge Caples delivered an address "
alem Journal.

The Plaindealer tells bow a man can
have good times in hard times: Mr.
W. Haines, of Kugene.who is engaged in
tanning and dressing leather, was in the
city Friday. Mr. Haines baa been en-
gaged in his present occupation at Eu-
gene for over hfteea years, and finds it a
pro Stable business, even these hard
times. He devotes his time and atten-
tion to his business and lets speculation
in other business alone.

It is a good deal better not only to have
the mines opened, but as well to have
the silver mines running. The rising
prices that would follow free coinage
would mean more business for factories.
The McKiniey campaign picture hvng
every w uere is misleading and unlair
Duticg the three years ot tbe McKiniey
law there wera twice as many strikes as
the previous three years. Oa tbe Bryanside the Celestial aud otber foreignerswill not take silver to the mint tor coin-
age, they have their hands mil at boms
not hav.ng enough silver at home.

In 1891, on the 12th day ot February
Memorial Hall at Toledo, at the Liu-co- in

Day banquet, the present candidate
for president upon the republican ticketused the wwda which I shall now read

yon, said Mr. Bryan in a speech atLincoln, Neb. I found these words pub-lished in a Toledo paper and they havebeen published so long without correc-
tion that ws may safely assume thevwere correctly reported. II be hereafter

crrectn88 ol this report Ishall hasten to do him justice by retract-m- f
these words these are the words

which he ia said tn l,iniu,l Ti....ol G rover Cleveland's years at thehead of the government he wasdishonor-IngoneoLo- ur

precious metals, one of
ourown great prvducta,liicreliting silver
aud enhancing the price ot void. H tin.
deavoted even bofure his inauguiation

ottice to stop the coinage of silver dol-
lars, and afterward and to the end of his
administration persistently need bi
power to that end. Ho was determined

contract the circulating medium and
demonetize one of the coins of commerce,
limit the volume ot money among the
people, make money scarce and there-
fore dear. We would have increased the
value ot money and diminished the val--

of everything else ; money the master,
everything else the servant.'" Tbe abovesteaks volVmVs for ltlt- -

awoiw out you are in constant caugrr
oi toeing pu iistieo. l oa may ocotrun
tbe course of the 4 illamette by a dam
a hundred feet high. Yon may rest in
security awhile t ut soon voa would find
that tbe waters would be filling our
street, ruining our gardens, washing
away our dwellings and drowning our
people.

Tbe attempt then to mase IS oantes
of silver worth one ounce of gold by re
stricting the coinage of si.rer by an un-

lawful and unconstitutional restraint of
trade by an attempt to create a tcarvitv
of silver by operation of law direct or
indirect, will either fail altogether or
causo so much damage and injustice as
to cause Infinite trouble.

Bot what can be said of tbe attempt !

of the silver party t- -. raise tbe value of
the silver dollar to tbe ratio of IS to 1 by i

tree and unlimited coinage. That may!
or may not have tbe effect desired It !

depends upon circumstances. The law I

of supply and demand will control that ; !

but thev are askiuc no nacontt-tutiona- I

thingwheo.H that their d.m.nd is to
nave me rigni io nare m siirrr mr;
own eoioed into money, and delivered to f

them so eoioed into silver do !ar. It is

aking no more than the men w ho raiae
wt.eit, oro, cotton or any other kind ol

produce ask when Ibey demand therjgbt
to enjoy the product of their own labors
without unnecessary restraint or legisla-
tive interference. Tbe man who owns a
s'lver mine has as much right to er joy
tbe prod ict of bis mine without leg-

islative interference as the man who
owns a (arm has to enjoy the product ot
his land, witnont sucn interference.

Tbe removal ot tne restrictions now

placed upon the co'nage of s;ler may
raise the valne ot it, bnt it mav not
reach the old i slat ion of 16 to 1. In
that event it will he necessary for the
government to change the conditions oi
the present dollar to comply with the
actual facts in order to have an "honest
dol ar."

One of the du'isot congress under
the constitution Is to regulate the value
ot money. That means to ascertain and
stamp each toio eo that its value run be
readily determined. But is it not more
desirable to keep np the present ratio o'
16 to 1 than to change it to 32 to I I

answer that it makes no difference what
is more desirable. Teoyearsago farmers
who were gatting 85 to 93 cents a bushel
for wheat wculd doubtless have said that
it would have been far more desirable to
have wheat remain at that price thau to
fall to 45 and 50 cents per bushel. The
laws of trade are immutable, and silver,
like wheat, or any other commodity,
roust fallow and obey them But some
oue may ask will the free coiucge of si
ver increase the price of silver to 16 to 1?
I can answer that about as definitely as
I can tell what the price of wheat will be
June 1st IB!' mat question cuts no
figure so far as the question of the con-

stitutionality of the Hunting ot silver
coinage is concerned. Thn constitution
itself cannot contravene the laws of na-

ture; and a law of congress contravening
the provisions of the constitution won Id
be void.

It may be claimed that under that
clause of the constitution which says
that congress muy make all laws which
sl.all be necessary and proper for carry-
ing into execution the powers vested in
tbs government or in any r cpartment or
office thereof congress might in regulat-
ing tbe value of money and in fining tbe
standard of weights and uiea-ure- s de-

clare that Id ounces of silvwr should be
worth one ounce of gold and then past
any measure that thej ni ght deem ue- - (

ceseary tn maintain that ratio. The gov i

ernment of the United Sates is one off
limited powers. In the Legal Tender
cases that question was raised. The

might and the irrrsisubla enetgy of

tbe cenins ot common sease and ia spite
of all their convulsion, agonies anJ
spasms and prophecies ot ca'.am.ty, bc-n- e

stagnation and 30-cn- t dollars, will

strangle them and their whole pestifer-
ous brood with as ranch ease as Hercules
did tbe serpent python.

Oar triads are alrsaly forged, their
eianting my Us heard in London and
Sew York. The war belweeo c;ae
and tire toiling misses is inevitable and
let it come, better that it should be a
peaceful revolutioa to be at the
bo! lot box. than w I'--b arms,

The allied powers ae well organized
and well drilled. TI.eircotamander Isas

as Gen. Wellington was and no
belter soldiers ever stepped to martial j

mtinc than have com irora the fields!

ad sh M. It is a war lor the farm, tbe j

iioniri, i u'""""
and the titst Tnetdsy in Novemlier next j

will wtinese tbe VVateiko jf McKinWy- -
inn in the United ia.es

A ll!-hon- Paper.

In an editorial in the ine oi Set t. II,
the Oegonian sars "The demo opu-li- st

campaign i based alu.l'.T on the
assumption thsl free coinage of eiiver by
lite United will raise the
value of silver throughout the world,
f oni its present price ot 66 cents an
ounce to $1 29 an ounce; that is t say
will double the value ot all the silver in
tbeworll? Nobody can give any . No- -

a:tempts to give ary.
Ami unbodv knowa tetter than the

. ... , i ..,;. ,,, , i.... I

e""u;
.

speaker or writer tf the democratic J

partr has ever made sucn a clattu.
M.wl hide biuad goldocrats read only
one ri le and such lies go d n easily

Those who bedeve In f ree c insge ln .
I

Slsl vnai me uiscriHjiuavioH iu mwi i i

gold has enhanced its value to nearly.
double its lormer pntchasing pow r, an J j

they prove this claim by tablets ot the
leading staples showing this to be a fact.
They claim that to restore to silver its
right, free coinage would largely decrease
the demand for gold and Increase the de

mand for silver, and thns restore tbe

parity. Their opinion barked by care-futl- y

prepared statistics Is that gold
would recede to nearly its former pur-

chasing power, while silver would ad-

vance somewhat
There is a vast difference between the

two things. I', is thoroughly dishonest
to misrepresent a political position and
a campaign that depends so wholly on

misrepresentation but supports a rotten
cause, the attempt to fasten a money
standard of d rnble value on the debtors
of this country. The dem icratio party
Is the party ot the people onca more and
favors honest ni'iiiey, staple uione
money that cannot be cornoted, money
that is not continually setting one con-

tinent or the other a tremble, because a f
few millions have been shipped or.e way
or the other.

High priced money is robbery of the
debtor. The republican party has be
come the accredited representative of the
money lending and gold mining claa. N
Its encsess now will repeat th exper-ienceoti- ts

success in 187.1. The cries
about panic, the calamity abjut inur
ance, wages, etc., are simply dust to de-

ceive the people.

A Q ieer AUmUsion.

ilics that wrir farmed, evidently, bnt
the queer part follows. "But in otner I

places as in Kngland, France, Germany j
or Kussla, this discontent amounts to
Ji tWs.iii.LBppsls to the governmer.

At Um .Ute fair lianronnt won three I

out of four running tares. "EtU GirJ
s stnetly in it in tfcoe Jars.)

Albanr ucor.'.e eicite ! nrer ths r.n-- i

eooeofi'ite railroad surveyors ia the f

citv limits. j

Bi Is ad venieed ff for carrying mails
Mounfa-IL- ;' '

way of i.eet Home,j
Jas. O Meara. who established the

IEM.M Kr in lxii has returned to Pjrt- -
land from Idaho. (Mr. O'Meara is now ;
in California, in a weakly condlUon.

From the Iaaof8ATo! Nor. 26, I&S9 to
March 1, IST'J.

Four Albany men re'.smed to AIVanr J
with 25 deer and one hear killed at the
upper end of Sweet Home valley.

Mr. J. D. Taos, a gentleman from Sn
Francisco is opining a jeweiry rtore at IR. C Hiil A Son's uru store

v a "omiay i. j. wa eiectcol
iusut ui iia.rriourg. iu Jirol,i Ure

j
l!ie ot;ic ol cmticihuia oa a Ue v ,te
with' J. H. Hack'eman.

Jss. Foster, J. P. Tate and D. From an !

were the committee for securing sab--
.. i .i :i ini'niui ivi im Hiunw.

Born, about IVc J2, to nfe of ;.t...i... i . f .i'.,n .v. v- - ... nu.
At the A. r . & A. M. election onlv two ',

idmg ia Li an Co. n iwelecle.1 tootlice.
W. W. Parnsh. W. M. and Geoiye
Humphrey, J. W.

Bon Hollidar hss sent word that it the
rmzena cf Albany will him
t25,0l0 in cash and J.01 in real estate j
he will eomplele t! railrtad to within j

tne halt mile of tbe court house by Jan. I

1, 1571. The ulori(.ti n was
pushe.1 and tbe amount made aP be JD. I

I I, lo.U.
t. m snow state iecturcri a i

elected . M. of the Svio ljodge A. F. A
A. M.

W . C. Tweedale was elected N. G. cf
the I. O. t. r. of Albany. A. H. Mar - ,

s,, j F. ivebler and Fred GraSI were
lhe onlv Mb9r Qficct9 uow . in cr
near Aioany.

Joe W ebber received his customary !

election as fireman of the engine conip- i

any. !

A beautiful Mt. Hood written
by SimpsoTappeared in the IKio- -

mj Jan. M, JSti!'.
HO.000 slock for the 5anfi.tm ditch wa

being subscribed.
Scio News just issued.
St. Charles is the aititic name of the

r.ew hotel building of Houck & Mvcrs,
leased bv H. Brenner. It was formally
opened Jan. 29.

You Can't Buy Ituppincs?. iut if
you ar suffering from dyspepua. scrofula,
sallrheum. impure blood, yon mav be cured
aud made happy by taking Hood's Sarsa-parill- a.

Hood's Pills are the best family ca-

thartic anil liver medicine, lloruilets,
sure.

Why Not Go Fishing.

beginning with Saturday, Sept. 3 2 h ,
ana on each succeeding bitturrfay until
Oct. 15th the Oregou Central & fcestern
R. K. will ill take's at $2 for the round
trip Iroin Albany to all point between
Nashaille and Vaquiua. Tickets good to
return until the foioing Voday ol dute
ot a'e. the splendid salmon trout tuning
and excellent deer hunting at Elk Citv are
attracting uttention ot sportsmen from a I

over be countty. The season for trolling
ir silver side salmon m inouina is n

at its heigiit . Ii'ne qtisutities of fa'uicn
arj being tikcii every day.

.MARRIED. i

K A L PtTC 1 1 FOUD. On Sept. 9,1806
at the residence ot 1. T. Pi.chford, by
Rev. A. J. Jarnignn, Mr. B. F Neat
and Mies Ida E. Pitchford both cl
Linn county.

EVluch in Little
Is especially true ot Hood's fills, for no medi-
cine ever contuluefl so great curative power tn
so small space. They arc a whole medicine

In!
sliest, always ready, al-

ways strident, always sat-

isfactory; Pillsprevent a cold
or fever, cure all liver Ills,
8(ok headache. Jaundice. constipation. etc.
T'onlTri"s tVtnVe with Hood s SiiHaparHla.

language of Chief Justice Marshall In' The Oregoniait says, S pt. II "There
McCnl ocb vs Maryland was quoted and is diseontent am jng our farmers, it is
approved which Is as follows! tme, but that is largely because they

"Lot the end be legitimate; let it be have bad so high a standard of ntcesai-with- in

the scope of tbs constitution and . ties and comforts " It is a longtime
all means rhlcb are appropriate which
are plainly adapted to that end which
are not prohibited but consist with the
letter ana spirit oi tne- - consul uton are

p jjJl OT)


